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n America’s Christian History & Biblical Government
Principles for Transformation of Law and Politics • July 6-7, 2012

 America was founded as a Christian nation by people who were providentially prepared to plant a “city upon a hill” that would be for the 
glory of God and the advancement of the Christian faith. Without God and the Bible, there would be no America as we know it today. This is 
not the view of American History taught in schools today, but this is the view of the founders of America, and is what was taught in schools, 
churches, and books for generations. 

 Through the presentations and lectures you will learn some of the vast evidence of the Christian foundation of the nation, hear the true 
story of America’s liberty, see why we as a nation have forgotten this story, and learn what is needed today to bring Godly transformation and 
re-establish America upon her founding principles. Fundamentals of a Biblical worldview and Godly government will be presented throughout.

n Christian Education and Biblical Worldview 
Principles for Transformation of Families, Schools, Media & the Arts • August 3-4, 2012

 Knowing how to apply God’s Word to all spheres of life is essential for transforming America and the nations. Godly transformation 
begins with each individual learning how to think Biblically and expands as this is transmitted to the next generation through Christian educa-
tion. This seminar will equip parents, teachers, pastors, and Christian leaders how to make Biblical truth the center of their lives and impart it 
to others through training in the home, church, school, or business.

      America’s Providential History (multiple sessions) • Biblical Power and Form of Government • Advance of Liberty in Modern Times 
      and more (see providencefoundation.com for complete list of topics)

Topics

History Seminar: Begins Friday morning, July 6, 9:00 AM, and concludes 
Saturday, July 7, 9:30 PM

Education Seminar: Begins Friday morning, August 3, 9:00 AM, and concludes 
Saturday, August 4, 9:30 PM. Classes are conducted all day and evening with various 
breaks for meals.
   
 $60 single; $75 couple; $90 family includes one set of textbooks & handouts. 
   
 The seminars will be held at the Providence Foundation offices — 
 609 East Market Street, #114, Charlottesville, Virginia. 
                      
Stephen McDowell and Mark Beliles, Providence Foundation founders and directors

Schedule

Registration

Location

Instructors

       How to Disciple the Nations • Raising Kingdom Kids in Christian Families • A Christian Philosophy and Methodology of Education: the 
Principle Approach • Restoring the 4 R’s to Education • Teaching History & Literature from a Biblical Perspective •  Establishing a Reading Aloud 
Program in the Home •  Biblical Principles for the Media and the Arts • The Ten Commandments: Foundational for Our Worldview and Education

Topics



To Register: Please 
register by June 25 for 
the tour, July 2 for the
 history seminar, and 
July 30 for the education 
seminar. You can register 
for the seminars on our 
website, by mail using
this form, or by phone. 
Registration for the tour 
is only by mail or phone 
and must be received by 
June 25.

Name: o Mr. o Mrs. o Miss

Street:

City:                State:                Zip:

Phone:                   Email:

• America’s Christian History and Government • July 6-7, 2012
o Single ($60)  o Couple ($75)  o Family ($90)

• Christian History Tour of Monticello and Montpelier • July 5, 2012 
o $60 per person (______ individuals)  o $55 per person age 14 and below (______ kids)

• Christian Education and Biblical Worldview • August 3-4, 2012
o Single ($60)  o Couple ($75)  o Family ($90) 

Payment: o Enclosed is a check made payable to “Providence Foundation”

  o Visa  o Master Card  o American Express     Account #      
Signature                Exp. Date  CCV (3-digit code on back) 
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Registration Form

Location

Tour begins Thursday morning (either at Monticello or Montpelier). Exact time and location will be sent to registrants 
after registration closes and tickets are purchased on June 25.

Monticello is located in Charlottesville, Virginia. Montpelier is near Orange, Virginia (about 30 miles from Charlottesville).

$65 per person, $55 for children up to age 14. Includes entrance fees to both sites and a tour book. To register, use 
this form or call, 434-978-4535. (Web registration is not available.) Registration is due by June 25.

n Christian History Tour of the Homes of Jefferson  
and Madison (Monticello and Montpelier) • July 5, 2012

Situated on a mountaintop outside Charlottesville, Virginia, Monticello, a 5,000-acre plantation, was the home of Thomas Jefferson, 
author of the Declaration of Independence, third president of the United States, and founder of the University of Virginia. Monticello is the 
only historic house in the U.S. on the United Nations’ World Heritage List.

 Nestled in the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains in Orange, Virginia, Montpelier was the lifelong home of James Madison. 
Madison was raised at Montpelier, lived here after his marriage to Dolley, returned here after his presidency, and died here in his study 
surrounded by the books and papers that marked so much of his life’s work. It was at Montpelier where Madison researched past 
democracies and conceived of the system of government that became our republic.

         Separation of Church and State • Jefferson’s religious beliefs. Was he a Christian? • Jefferson’s contribution in the 
founding of America. • Jefferson, Madison, and slavery. • Did Jefferson father a child with Sally Hemmings? • How Madison’s education 
equipped him for public service. • The influence of Madison’s faith on his political philosophy. • Madison’s defense of religious liberty.

Registration

Please return form to: Providence Foundation • PO Box 6759 • Charlottesville, VA 22906 
Register online: providencefoundation.com • by phone: 434•978•4535 • info@providencefoundation.com 

Schedule

Topics


